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ld, If yoa want to know what t going on

la ths basin,, world, Jest rord our udvortising
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

run fbmidist: this,

'day
be
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not
j

SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
OF IK YORK.

tun vicB rit8iiKKT:

.tf1a i

THOS. A. 11ENPRICKS,
OP IXDIANA.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

ELECTORS AT LARUE:

Chirks 11. Bockalew, : Sim ml B. WIIkd.

DISTHICT ELECTORS;

I. RobartF. Sllef, 15. J, 11. MoCollom,

I. Ilaorga R. Uarrell, IS. Franklin W. hnos.
I. Wai. II. Wright, 17. Jobs I hi.
4. Thor. 8. Oaibill, IS. Tbouiai Hawor,
&. Jobo Moffat, IS. Darid Small,

6. John A. Morrlion, ;0. Sabafltias Mfimmar,

7. Owen Jonrfl. 21. Jamo Hailett,
8. Is. K. UaaK, 21. Jobs li Uolbrio,
V. Joel L. Lightotr, 23. Robart B. Oibros,

JO. H. T. Trombowar, 24. David S. Morrii,

II. (loo. II. Rulasd, 25. Robart B, Brows,

13. Jobs Naaloa, 2. Thoo. W. Grayaon,

13. J. U. McCamant, 27. BrnJ. F. Morrii.

14. Daoial D. Boat,

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

roaossaa :

L. A. MACKEY, of lilinloo eouulr.

aiatros:
WM.W. 11ETTS, of CleartMd,

(Subjaet to deciiioD of Gonferm).

abkihblt :

A. C. TATE, of C'.aarotld.

nnimrp :

ANDREW PENT7, Jr., of Bradj lowsibip.

AflflOCIATR JODflSSI
ATIRAM OUDKN.of Lawrence lowniblp.

VINCENT B. llOL'f, of Bradford lowmbirff

smtnirT ATTosasr :

WM. M. MoCULLOUOll, of Claarnald.

jrsr rovwliinioRBB :

BR. J. r.UIIHCHFIELD, of CltarOelJ.

DEMOCRATS TO YOUR POSTS.

Tho Democratic County Committee

in vlow of tho happy results flowing

from the rocont cloctions, and tho im

porativo noccssity for a radical change

of rulers which must bo accomplished

at the approaching contest, call upon

all who lovo a free govornment to as-

sist in holding moetings at the follow-

ing named places, viz :

At CLEARFIELD, on Tuosday

evening, October 31st.

This is to be a general Mass Meeting

of tho pcoplo of tho county, and it is

hoped that all will tako an interest in

getting up tho largest gathering ever

held in the county.

Hon. L. A. MACKEY, our Congress

man, and S. R. PEALE, Esq., our nom-

inee tor Bonator, will bo present to

address tho pcoplo. BIGLER

Sonator WALLACE and Judge BAR-

RETT will, of course, bo present.

The following programme for hold

ing a scries ol meetings bos also been

agreed upon :

HORRISDALK MINES, on Wadnetdav es- -
laa, Oot. 26. Bueakon, Iaraal Toit, Frank Fiald
in and S. F. Brockbank.

IILEN HOPE, for Baoearla and Oinllrb.on
Friday avaning, Oct. I7lh. Speakers, Br. Borer
4. a. Waltan aad K. Wallaoa.

NEW MILLPORT, Saturday afternoon, Oot.
18. Spaekera, I. Toil, Col. Barrett, Br. Bo7or,
and Jamee Kerr.

ANSONVILLB, for Jordan, Knol and part of
Ferguaon, on eatnrday, Oct. 2Stb. spcakera aaoae
aa above.

PENFIRLD. for Ilualontownibin.on Satnr,
pay erening, Oot. SSth. Speaker!, Win. M. Mo--

Cullougb, Abm. llumpbrey and F. O'L. Buck.

NEW WASHINGTON, for Cbnt and Bum
lido, on Tbonday evening, Nov. id. Speakera,
Col. Waller Barrett, J. 11. Walters and not. K

Wallaoa.

LUMBER CITY, oo Friday evening, Nov. Id
Speaker!, Wa. M. MoColloeb, J. B. W alien and
Wm. E. Wallaoa,

I10UTZDADE. for Woodward, on Friday eve
sing, Nov Sd. Speakers, lies. Ueorge H. Bar
rett and Israel Test.

OSCEOLA, for Deoatur. on Monday evening,
Nov. Sth. Speakera, Israel Test, Wm. M. Mo--

liullougn and James iterr.

The foregoing scries of mootings will
not prevent the holding of othors in
localities wbero our friends doom thorn
necessary ; but timely notice should
bo given to the Chairman of the Coun

ty Committoo, so as to mako tbo ne
cessary arrangements with the speak
em. Israel Test, Chairman.

John W. Howe, Secretary.

aearficU, Oct. 18fA, 1876:

Democrats to Your Posts. It be

hooves cvory citicen, who claims to be

a Democrat ; or, any other individual

who thinks more ol his country and

pertonal liberty, than he does of his
party, to go to the election on tbo 7tb

of November, and cast his ballot in

favor ol reform. And this can only
be brought about by voting the T)em

ocratic ticket

attention. A Kelonn can i.evor
be introduced whilo tho agents, or
principals ofaoorrupt Government are
kept In position. A change must take
place beform a Reform can be looked
for. Therefore, thoso who desire both
change and Reform, should bear the
tact in mind that neither will bo ac-

complished unless thoy voto for Tilden
nd Hendricks.

Tbo United Slate Treasury Depart-
ment i authorised by law to employ
400 persons. It actually employ 2,800
persons, or seven timos as many as it
has warrant of law to employ.

Lieut. Penlx, is the proper mini to

vote for, fur Slim ifT.

Turn out totlio Clul' niielinj in l

Opera House on Saturday avoiiin.

"VYhal will Pennsylvania do?" f'AoiVeiMe ..yl

Why vote lor Tililen u nil llendiiefc,
of cou me.

Kaiih'AIji Look Here! Ik South

Carolina still in the United Slati-s- , or

in MoxieOi or in Smin ? l'leuw) ans-

wer by return mail.

-
way. However, let Democrats givo

society a wide berth,

Ti() r( Iwttnm, Chairninn Test

adilroa Itiu i'cinu lul.i ol jiuin.-- . aim
Deraturtownliip,at MorriwlaloSIines

Wednesday evening.

Tho Tildcn and Hendricks Club

meets in Tie's Opera Ilouso on Satur
evening. Several speakers will

present to address tho people.

" Tho llebel Yell " grates awfully

upon loyal ears since tho October elec-

tions. It was bud enough before, bill

almost abominable now! Poor

fellows!! Millions for plunder, but

one font for economy., Radical

practice.
are

Yotor, remeinbor that Tuesday No-

vember 7th is tho day of election. Sec is

tbat you got out to the polls and ask

your neighbor to go with you, and

then voto for Tildcn and Hendricks,

and thereby assist in iwving your
country from ruin and disgrace.

In 1874, tho pcoplo of Nebraska ap-

plied for 2,000 rifles in order todulcnd

their homes against tho Sioux Indians.
Congress refused to let them have, tho
arms. Hut Congress permitted the In

!.i:..n i u ;.. r... un r. nod

repeating rifles in 18i0 to bitting lull
and bis men. With these arms Custer

and bis soldiers were massacred.

"Fivo miles of fire," is the way they
talk about the Democratic procession

in Pittsburgh, tho other night. No

such demonstration was ever before
witnessed in that city, by cithor parly,
os though Allegheny would go for Til
den, improbable as it may bccui. lint
these "good times" promised tbo work-

men four years ago now finds 20,000
out of work and looking for bread.

Keep An Eve on Them. A number

of JUNIOR RADICALS are mnking

a bold move, in thoir Lodges to pledge
the few Democrats who still bolong to

that organization, to voto for Mr. iiade-baug-

tbo Radical nominee for Asso-

ciate Judge, instead of Major Holt.
Thoso inside, should not allow them
selves to be sold in that way. This is
a straight Radical trick and Demo

cratic Juniors should kocp a shnrp
lookout.

Si'Eaiunu. Tho Harrisburg Patriot
in alluding to tho Radical nominee for

Senator in this, xxxivth, district,says
" J. Spear Thompson has been nomi
nated by the Republicans for Senator
in tho Centre, Clearfield and Clinton
district. Mr. Thompson has a spear
already driven through the middle ot

his nn mo, and it is ominous ot what
will happen to him politically whon
tho Democrats of the thirty-fourt- dis

trict reach for him."

Dkuauooism. To hear a liadicul
stumper say that if Tilden is eloctcd
President that our people will be com-

pelled to pay tho "Rebel debt." Head
er, how docs it sound for an individual
to state that ho will pay his neighbor's
debts, when it is notorious to all that
he cannot cancel his own obligations.
No ono but a fool or a knavo will re
sort to such low stuff, and the speakor
who utters such sentiments, places
very low estimate upon the intelligence
of his hearers.

You re Another. Many ot our
readers will recollect that the "lie'
passed most emphatically botween
Gov. Uartrantt and Mr. Gowcn, re
cently, in relation to the purchase of
the Molly Maguiro voto last fall. Mr.
Gowan has mado his word good by
proving just what bo intimated in his
speech ot Pottsvillo, nnd proves it, too,
by one of tho men who handled tho
cash. It will now bo in order for the
Govornor and his friends to rise and
explain away the oath of one of their
confederates. This last revelation is
truly horrifying to ovory mind partly
endowed with tho ideas of civilization.

Cheap Comfort. Tho Radical lead
ers rojoice becauso Hayes saved them
Ohio. Tbcy counted on Indiana and
West Virginia, too; but Belknap and
Babcockism is played out with tho
people in these two Stules. Bigotry
and public plunder still holds Ohio. A

majority of tho people ol that benight
ed commonwealth care little for liber-

ty or personal freedom, preferring that
post traders, crooked whiskey dealers,
cadetship sellers, burglar-proo- f sate
crackers, and " Mosby's men " should
run tho machine for them and divido
the plunder on tbe Hancock plan. A

happy family, indood, aro thoso Buck
eyes.

...I
Lost Honors. Our onirononts in

this Congressional and Senatorial dis
trict havo at last found candidates who
aro willing to be slaughtered for tho
good ol tho country),?). Our congress-
man, Mr. Mackey, is to encounter Jlr,
R. V. B. Lincoln, of Union oounty.
whom tho Haycsitcs have placed in
the field for congressman. For Sena-

tor tboy havo presented tho nnmo of
Mr. J. Spear Thompson, ol Contro Co,

Well, if Messrs. Murray and Arnold
can afford to havo their ambition fold

ed up and laid away in this manner,
we can eland it if they can. Tbcy,
however, have our sympathy on this
occasion.

Till Senators flip. It will bs ob-

served by the proceeding of tho Sena
torial Conference, that S. II. Tcalo,
Esq., ol Lock Haven, is our nominee
for Stato Sonator, instead of Mr. Bott.
This is not as wo cxpoctod, but as Mr.
Poalo isagontloman of high character,
and pronounced an honest man by bis
neighbors, of all parties, we do not
hesitate to place his namo at our mast
head, and call upon ovory Democrat
in Clearfield county to support him for
Senator. This wo know to be tho do- -

sire ol Mr. Bolts, whom Mr. Poale baa
defeated. And the former wants hi
friends to work a aoalously for Mr.
Pealo as thoy would have worked for
him bad he been successful before tbe
Conference.

our XOMIXEES.

The people of Clearfield County
liave never been pitisentod with a
tic ket containing the names ol belter

candidates, than tho one offered for
Iheir siift'rago by tho Democratic party
this CVntcnmalyer. tiilo that ol our

oplHincr.U ia notoriously the weakest
J.

we ever looked upon.
In tho persons of Mr. TiMcn and

Hendricks, we have truo and tried A.

statesmen, of tho very highest order!

in point ol al'ilitv. and ospcrienoe. and

been corrupted from the highest to the

lowest position, they are VfA without a W.

Main.

Messrs. Mackey and l'eale, both from

Clinton County. Of tho former wo

have repeatedly borno testimony to his

upright character and ability, in these
tou,

columns and therefore ho needs no a
further recommendation from our

bauds at this time. Ho will of course

receive H turgor majority in our county tho

than he Uul two yem-- ago.
Mr. Pealoisu newuiun, und to many

of our readers is wholly unknown.
We have known him us a

honorable gcntluinaii and uu unswerv-

ing
At

Democrat for a number years, und
satisfied thut ho will make un up

right, able and honorable Senator, and
entitled to tho voto of every Demo-

crat
oy

in the county.
Our county ticket is mado up of live

Democrats peculiarly fitted for the sev-

eral positions for which they are nam-

ed. Mr. Tuto, our nominee for Assem
bly is well known to most of our peo
ple. Having discharged the duties of

l'lolhonotiiry forsixyoars, with mark
to

cd ability and to the satisfaction of all

parties, ho will, with equal impartiality
and ability, servo his constituents in

tho lower House of our State Legisla
ture. His election is a forgone con

elusion.
Andrew Pentz, jr., our nominee for

Sheriff, is a Brady township farmer,
honest by nature and practice, is well

adapted to discharge, tho onerous uu
ties imposed upon that officer. Mr.

Pentz, belongs to the soldier e.emont,
having served as Lieutenant, and
carries nn honorable discharge in his
pocket, "copporhoad," as ho was called,

by thoso loyal fellows who had substi

tutes mustered in, or had themselves
exempted. Soldiers and ovorybody
else, will of course voto for "Andy
Pentz," because ho is competent to dis

charge tho duties of his office, while
bis rival is wholly unfit fur the post
turn. This fact is so notorious that
tho Journal, the Rudical organ, has re-

fused to hoist bis name.
Our nominocs for Associato Judge.",

Abraham Ogdeii, of Lawrence town
ship and Vincent B. Holt, of Bradford
township, aro both farmers, and two
of tho oldest settlors in tbo county.and
havo probably the lurgost family con

ncction in the county, of any other two
men over placed on ourtickot. Their
integrity is obovo suspicion, and thoir
elevation to tho honorable position to
which tho' aspiro will bo mutually
creditable to both constituent nnd

officer.

Win. M. McCtillough, Esq., our nom
Inco tor District Attorney, is personally
known to tho largest portion ot tho
voters of this county. Being ono ot

our best stump speakers ho has been
seen und hoard by all who havo fre-

quented Democratic meetings for ton
years past. He is honest and compe-

tent and will of courso bo elected over
his vigilant competitor by the usual
majority.

For Jury Commissioner, we present
tbo nome of Dr. J. P. Burchfiuld, of
this borough. Ho too is ono of thoso
"rebels" who was in tho Northern
Army during the rebellion. He is

highly quulifiod for tbo position, und
will dischargo the delicate duties en-

joined upon him intelligently and with
honor alike to tho voter and officer.

The Grangers should give our ticket
a hearty support, becauso a majority
of our nominees are farmers whilo tbo
other ticket docs not contain tho name

of a einglo farmer they aro all pro
fessional, or middle mon, and havo no
sympathy with the working classes.

Don't Trabe. Our opponents have
but ono candidato for Associate Judge
In the Hold Wm. Radebaugh by namo.
His friends want to trade him into office.

If ono ot our nominees for that office

was a resident of tins borough, it would
be a crimo in the estimation of our
Radical friends, but the residonco of
Mr. Radebaugh in this wicked borough

makes it a virtue, and thoy make that
a material point outsido, and to got
still more votes lor bim, tbey are but-

tonholing Democrats to voto for him.
Il they meetan Ogden man they want
bim to drop Major Holt, and vole for
Mr. Rudobaugh, as a more compliment.
If thoy moot a Holt man, they ask
him to drop Mr. Ogdcn ond voto for
Mr. "Rody" through pure friendship!
By this mothod ol trading they aro
attempting to oloct Mr. R. Associate
Judgo. Don't trado, nor cast any com
plimentary votes nt this election. Dem
ocrats, your country demands that you
voto tho full Democratic ticket from
Tilden to Burchfiold. Do not allow
yourselves lo bo docoyed away by the
enemies of your country and your
party.

Democratic Meetinos. Our moot-

ings this campaign, are tho largost and
most enthusiastic we ovor witnessod.
Tho Ponn Township Club meeting on
Wednesday last, was addressed by J
B. Walters and Abm. Humphrey. Tho
Greenwood mooting, on Thursday.was
addressed by J. B. Walters and John
Cleary. Tho Pleasant Hill meeting In

Bradford, on tho samo evonlng, was
addressed by Dr. Burchfiold, S. F,

Brockbank and James Kerr. Tho
Wallaceton meeting, on Friday even
ing, was addressed by Col. Walter
Barrott, Abm. Humphrey and F. O'L,
Buck. The Osceola gathering, on
Thursday cvoning, was addressed by
Messrs. Fortney and Spanglor, of
Oellefonte, and Col. Wallor Barrett,
Abm. Humphrey and F. O'L. Buck,
and wa probably the largest political
gatboring that ovor mot in tho oounty.
Tho numbers alarmed the Hayesitos
and astonished the Tildcnite. The
Tilden aud Hendricks Club of this bor
ough, mot in Pie's Opera llouso, Sat
urday evening, and wa addressed by
Col. Walter Barrett and F. O'L. Buck.
Tbe mooting at Congress Hill and
Frenehvillo, were addressed by Israel
Test and a F. Bnxkbank. The turn-
out at these mootings look liko 1,800
majority.

SEXA TORIAL COXFEREXCR.

The Oelogatos from this X XXIV
Senatorial district, composed of the
oouiilica of Centre, Clearfield and
Clinton, mot at llellofonte on tho 12th
ot October. Tho following namou gen- -

. .1 .1.-- :- : ...
tlotnwi l'ene-wntg- tiicir iuijiui.-ih-

countlea.
Caere, O.U. Uerlln.er, Or W. P. Rilbroak,
P. )nria.n.
Ci.nnni. Thos. llrockbiek, Fmoj Field-

ing, K A. Liiler.
Cumi.IT, II Urono, W. W. Reoki,, 0.
Augblubarfh.
in,. I' .t.r..i.ni.A vui iirAiilzail bv

eloctinif V. II. llrnwn, of Clinton, as

soUsansnrlsumtenaB,ee. 'snspaw
Senator being in order, tho names of!

. Jiotls, ol Ulttarnum, i . uray
Meek, of Centre and S. It. l'ealo, ol
t'!ii,lop wire rir(i'l1i"1 bv tlieir re--

HlieetlVU UciCLfUliOl.n. .til
M.wjona, and a number of ineffectual
ballots, the Conference adjourned to
meet at Tvrone on J liurstlay the It'tii.
lioloro the adjournment Mr. Mctjuis- -

was substituted lor Jlr. llorlinger,
delegate from Centre county.
Jn pursuance of adjournment the

delcirntcs reassembled at Tyrone on
lllth. 1). W. Moore, of Clearfield

whs admitted as a substitute lor Mr.
.. .l H. A. ISi,rer. was elected

sacretnry in tho place ot Mr. Fielding,
The ticst business, in order was Hie

nomination of a Senator an I thu Cou- -

i.v.viico nt once iiroeoeiioii in oioionoi ;.
tho eonclasinn of tho 2:id ballot

tho following letter from Mr. Bolts
was rend :

CLiuitrnau. Pa.Oet. JO, IS7t.
ki,:a llarlnir been bouurod by the Dsuoora.

or Cliarfirld County as tba ebolee for Ibe

Senatorial nomination, you have placed my name
hrire tha Coniereooe 01 Ibe &A.li I ll oena- -

toriel dlftrlet, linpreiled witb tbe belief tbat Ibis
oountv was latrly enlltlea to toe oaoainne. w
soonre a recognition of luelaiais yon bare labored
earneitly and laltniully. any runner ana
however, in making a noiniiiatioa can be produe.
tive of no good aud might prove detrimental to

tbe bent Interest ill toe party, as ll is ntgo time
our tloket ahouM be eonipleted, and Ibe parly
thoroughly organised lor t!ie great struggle
which will soon beuiHin nr. In order, tberclere,

facilitate the notion of tbe Conference nud en
able you to speedily lermluata your labors, 1

hrrstiy auinortseyou to withdrew my Dmu.i.bi
candidate, sincerely trusting thai tbe work of tbe
Conference may prore satisfactory to tbe entire
District.

Thanking you for the faithful efforts yoa ban
made In my bcball, and with tbo assarnnoe ol
my eordiai ondorseioeut of tbe aclioe of tbe

Lonlcrcnce, 1 etn iruty yours, o.
W. W. 1IKTT8.

To TnouAB Bbockomic, E. A. BiflLan, U. W.
Mooes, Conferees,

After tbo letter was read tho Win
ballot was taken resulting in six

j

for Mr. Peale, and three votes for Mr.
Meek. On motion tho nomination of

Pcalo unanimous, and every tktit day to do his
the Conference dir. every Democrat, and Ro-E- .

A. II. vmer see that such are the polls.
Sccretaru. Presihent.

vote once you can, tu ut if you must

1WYT AXD MURRAY'S" HOLD and a the sun goo down the first

THE FORT, XAST." Tuesday November this chant at
the Whito House will

A ICMHlUI.e, II.Vv A n

SECRETARY WAR BELKNAP 8

TOMBSTCE STEAL PORTRA1ID
BV NAST.

Tbe Chairman of tho Radical Coun-

ty Committco received, a few days

since, a large number of campaign doc-

uments. Among them a picture
drawn by Nast, entitled, " Hold the
Fort." It represented tbo Capitol at
Washington by moonlight. Around

the building is dimly seen tho linos ol

an earthwork fortification, sur-

mounted by frowning cannon, while

iivjUie foreground may bo thous-
ands of graves ol I'nion soldiers hand-

somely decorated with tho headstones
that ought to hire been pincod there in

accordance with the appropriation of

Congress for that purpose. Upon
parapet stands tho ghost of tho Union
army in the person a noblo looking
sentry. Ho stands faeing the seem-

ingly endless lino of headstones. His
eyes, however, aro directed toward the
War Department building, where
Belknap is uinim! in biiamk. Stern
vengeance flashes from tho soldier's

eyes no recalls to mina mat nimscii
and fellow soldiers icere cheated out of

poor honor of decent headMones

for their graves by Belknap, tbe Radi-

cal houd of the army, for his own pri
vate gnin.

American citizens, look upon this

picture and your scorn for the
Radical Senate that acquitted tho self--

confessed criminal (Belknap) at Ibe
polls on tho 7th Novcmbor. Tho
correct name of tbo picture should be,

"Tho Soldiers' Gravestone Stoal."

Political Cut throats. Tbo Rad
icals boost ovor tho fact that thoy havo
elected nine, and tho Democrats only
four, Congressmen in Indiana. Tbat
is true; but docs provo? Why,
that tho scalliwaggory practiced by
tbe Radical Legislature in making the
apportionment of tbe State into Con
gressional districts, that it has pcrpe-trato- d

a public outrago upon popular
suffrage. Because, while the Demo
crats only secure four out of tbe thir
teen members of Congress, thoy
nevertheless carried the Stnte by 7,000

majority, thus proving to world
that by tho Radical appor
tionment tho MINORITY ol tho pco
plo in that aro enabled to elect
NINE members of Congress, and the

only FOUR ! How is
that equality and "grand moral
ideas?" In other words: One
and eighty thousand Democrat only
get four members of Congress, whilo one
hundred und thousand
Radicals eloct members, becauso of

the hugo fraud that party practiced
the pcoplo it apportioned the
Stato into congressional districts four
years ago. The who boast of in-

culcating "grand moral Ideas" into tbo
minds of tho pcoplo should never enact
spectacles of this kind. The special
advocntca of freedom for tho nogro,
should not bo so hasty in igno-

ring rights of both, whilo and
black, The trick no much liko
that perpetrated by knaves, that it
throws tho "moral idea" missionary
open to criticism, if it doe not bring
bim into contempt.

OiR Down the River Nekhibous.
Clinton county statesmen aro

numerous as "Soutborn out
rages," and is evident that ft Consti-

tutional Convention must be called
soon, so to enlargo tho official bor
ders for tho purposo ot getting all the
statesmen in that county into position
Judgo, Congressman and Sonator doos
not go half way around. It would be
entirely in order now for the patriot
of that county to nominate another
candidato for Assembly, and thon po
litely (?) ask Clearfield to withdraw
ber candidate so not to too
many mon to Harrisburg. Gentlemen
is tnoro nothing ciso you want, in a
political down about Lock Havon?
Bettor nominate additional member

take all, if that will satisly

Sat, StranoerI If Sooth Carolina
is still ono of the States of the Union,
why it govornod like Anstria by
the military power ? W by civil lib-

erty ignored by who have
in the habit of shooting themeelvet
hoarse OTer the boon ? Can yon tell ?

ADDRESS OF CIIAIRMAX TEST,

Ci.eahpield, I'a., Oct, 24, 1870.

Fellow Iiemoi'Rat . "Dinna ye

bear tha slogan Once moroto tho

front.
"We in aiaiif t'Hls Ssn-sl- ,

Froa tilj, plsis ! bora i

Taa b;a is blM, la braw and blaek,

Flra busarad iboaaaaJ aiora- -

The great west lift up her bands to

press tho rolling column of reform.

Indiana, tho homo ol Hondricks.stands

now in the pyramid,

while Ohio, where Haves lives,
"""xaiw f. " -

lll'ien, iiemn ickh, leioi in uu
ity more than thirty thousand. And!!'"""'

Mr. was made man duty I bet
acljournod sine Conservative

Biui.ee. W. Baowii,
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Colorado, from tho western wilder

ness, sends the greetings ol an eiectcd

Governor to sunny Georgia with her

eighty thousand majority, whilo Wont

Virginia, tho new mado revolutionary

constructed State ol Republican "mii-ttir-

iteceitity," repudiates its makers

by a mujorily of more than Hlleeii
. .. ... I ...ill ..II- -

tuousunil. 1 lie tmai wavu sun
nd glad, patritoic hearts every wtiere oloi

welcome lis coming.
Tired of unnecessary alarm, tired cd of

criminal negligence, tired of places

earned by fancv presentis tilled ol

wholesale and retail plundo-lng-
, tired

of National debt pressing ci', the en-

ergies of a people, and particularly die-

guslcd at empty bellies, naked backs

and no toork." The Campbells are com-

ing, O, hoi O, bo !

Let 'cm come. A bankrupt country
needs their assistance. Tho centennial

year is a year of jubilee, and adminis

trative criminals liko Tweed bad better
be hunting tbe cities of refuge,

One more pull, and wo will run the
ScllUtO, Without dipping all oaf. Let

that pull be given with a patriotic yell,

my hearties, on tho seventh of Novem

her (not "a rebel yell," for tear ol mil

iary interference) but a yell of heart--

felt gladness for the blessed triumphs
nf pnnatitntiona! reform.

Lol xtf, gcntimonts on the

Xralttl r u.iii-- ,or tho country,
nng along the lino, "Mibc.y erpects

,air.
Ths emlsa loll ike karll of parting day,
Tba lonicf hcid wiadl slowly o'er tbe lea ;

Onward tbe voter glides bis joyons wsy,

And loaves tbe rale to swim or drowa witb me,

John W. Howe, Israel Test,
Secretary. Chairman.

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Below will be found the full Demo-

cratic Ticket for ibis Centennial year.

Under tho bead ot electors, will be

found the Electoral Ticket, beaded by

the clear-heade- statesman, Charles
B, Bcckalew, and at tbo foot tho

name of tbat equally clear-heade- edi-

tor, Benjamin F. Morri, who, with

others, go to make up the Presidential

Electoral Ticket, a follows :

ELECTORS.
Charles R. Buckaluw.
Samuel B. Wilson.
Robert F. Sticf.
Georgo R. Borrell.
William II. Wright
Thomas E. Gaskill.
John MofTet
John A. Morrison.
Owen Jones.
William K. Haag.
Joel L. Lightnor.
11. T. Trumbowor.
Goorgo 11. Rowland.
John Ncalon.
Joel B. McCamant
Daniel D. Boas.
Joseph B. McCollum.
Franklin W. Knox.
John 11. Ubl.
Thomas Bower.
David Small.
Sebastian Wimmor.
James J. Hailett,
John B. Guthrie.
Robert M. Gibson.
David 8. Morris.
Robert B. Brown.
Thomas W. Grayson.
Benjamin F. Morris.

judTcTary.
associate judges.
Abraham Ogdcn.
Vincent B. Holt,

coTinty.
CONORES.

. L. A. Mackoy.
SENATOR.

8. R. Pealo.
ASSEMBLY.

Aaron C. Tato.
SHERIFF.

Andrew Font, Jr.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

William II. McCullough.
JURY COMMISSIONER.

S. P. Burchfiold.

It will be noticed that it take throe
tickets to mako a full hand, headed
ElectoralfJudiciary and County. The first
contains the names of the Tildon and
Hendricks electors, tho second tho
name of the Associate Judgni, and
tbo third Congressman, Senator and
the County Ticket.

Remarkable Summersault. The
World (we mean the Oscoola shoot of
that heme) has undorwont throo revo-

lution within that many weeks. No.
39 and 40 wore as vigorously for Know
iiothing Hayes as tbo previous
numbers had boen fur tbo "industrial
classes," and tbe half shoot No. 41 be-

fore us is just a aoalously lor Tildon
as the New York organ of the snme
name. We aro unablo to comproliond
thoso sudden changes, or tbe causes
that produced them, and must depend
on future revelation for those sudden
revolution. We are amaxed ; nover
having witnessed anything of the kind
bofore. But as we grow oldor we lenrn
many things from others, we cannot
practioo, however congonjat and profit-

able it may prove to tbo Inventors.
But aa in the days of Galiloo, "the
world still move," and wo will wait
and too what tho noxtohango will pro-
duce.

Leavino the Sinkinu Snip. Wbon
the brain of the Republican party are
out it can serve no good purpose by
'"Kg'fg superfluous on tbe stage. Be-

fore tbeir deaths Sumner, Chase, n

and Greely abandoned the par-

ty to it iniquities and corruption.
Charles Francis Adam, General Bart-lot-t,

Trumbull, Falmor, Curtin, Julian,
Gideon Weill, David A. Well, Bige-lo-

Dana, Htallo and Jusen, an
among the distinguished Republican
loader who rapport Tilden and

When genio and talent are
eompellod to give op ft cause it baa do
ftitnre.

DEMOCRATIC ROYS JX RLUE.

Tho llepublican paper aro charg- -

ing thut tho soldiers who support

Tilduii and Hendricks are the sutlers

unci bounty-iumier- ol the war. Tho

truth is that tho ciiinp followers, papor

generals and sutlers are all in the lio- -
of

publlcan party waving tho uloouy

shirt, and doing their iitmor.1 to keep

up discord and strife in hope ol anoiu-o- r by

opportunity to increato their for-

tunes bv tho minim-tune- s of the ber
by

country. Tho following are some
-- UlV TCI' 4 w aaj i i I'i'i.st

t.lir sun.

.

he
'" ' ' ;

Utatral Oaorjfa B. MuClallao, of Saw Jaraaj
, u, I ...J H.I.. 1,.,

uoaerM rii Jigvi, i

lltovrel William B. Franklin, of Connecticut, i ..i
General U. v7. eam. of New York. ui
Ornerel Jemro Mcuoade, or Now York.

lloneral Wniteni MrCaudle.i.of Pennrlvauit,
Uencrtl lleurge IV. Morgeu, or Ohi,
flMierel Tbomaa Swing, of Ohio.
t; .etcrel Jsiaes H. of Ouio.
ticneral DurtiD Ward, of Ohio.
Ilenerel EJeard 4. Bragg, or Wle onrin.
Oesrrel J.iha M Palmer, of lllin'iis.
ilenerel John F. r'arnsworlh, of Illinois. j

llcoerl C. S. CiineruM, of Illinois.
Ueucrel Juhn A. UrCleriisnd, of Illinois.

m...-..,I- r ..hmio.. !

..r t ..lamina.

h, ,.,, j. . u.,,vr,--
f

a.biujion, D.itriot
t.u.-1-
Uimrl II 11. Banning, of Oino.
timiarai W. F. Urlt.-U- , al' M.iS4tohue!ti
litiieial wllliam S. lti,srrsj,s, i.l Celiturnia.
Urneral M. T. M.M.bun.ol New York.
Ueneial ll. Carbs llueli, of Kentucky,
ilenerel B. F. Fertnageof Kentucky.

Urneral John M. Cone, of Illinois.
Ouuerai J. N. blilrs, ol
Urneral M. R. Wellaeo.of Illinois.
Ueoeral Vielor Lyle ol rVneivlvanla.
Oeneral 0. W. Roberta, of Mina.
tleneral Uerabom Motl, of ew Jersey.
Uencral W. F. (Bsldy) Smlih, or .New Tork.
tleneral I. E. Mullord, or Virginia.
(Jroeral J. O. Parkhnrtt, of Mlehlgao.
tieneral C. E. FraU, of how ork.
Col'.nelT Lyle llmkry,or Illinois.
Colonel Lev! Manh, of Fenns)lvetle.
Colonel Ueorge A. Woedward.ol I'oeoeiirenia,
Colonel Uvea Jones, ot Pennsylvania.
Captain William McCiellen,uf I'ennsylvanie,
Colonel Stevens, ol Mirbigun.
Colonol L. D. CeuipUII, ol Ohio.
Aud many others.

Carl Schuiii in '72on the South.
The riiiEvra andtheNeohoes. The

thieves control thoso negroes, and it

was under their influence that they
havo been arrayed against the whites.

Tbe blacks and the whiles stand face

to fuee as enemies for THE NE-

GROES ARE UNDER THE IN

FLUENCE OF THE MOST VIL-

LAINOUS SCOUNDRELS that were

ever allowed to disgrace a great and nolle

country. If there can be anything worse
than civil wur it is the war of races ;

and these scoundrels havo adopted just
the very means to bring about such a war.
At tho head of tho negroes nro tho
groat thieves that ru'.o tho South, and
rely on Giant for support. Tho sup-

port is given to them freely, and every
possible means has been taken to make
them blind instruments of tbo powers
tbat bo. The Republican jnirly is r.
sponsible for Vie present condition of the

South. I will not bo a Republican to
deliver the Southern people over to
THE WORST SET OF SCOUN- -

DUELS THAT EVER OBTAINED
POLITICAL POWERS. We are
fighting for the overthrow of a sys-

tem a syxtcm of unconstitutional arro-

gance of poirer, a system of contempt of
law, a system of govcrnmetd by force. A

SYSTEM OF PLUNDERING IN
THE SOUTH AND OF CORRUP-
TION IN THE NORTH, such apar- -

TV, WHEN IT HAS COME TO THAT, DOES

NOT DESERVE TO LIVE.

Tiie National Liaus. Tbe Aboli-

tionists, who have boen a curse to this
country for filty years, are still Improv-

ing in that line, but under a new name.
Slavery was tho hobby up to 18C3, It
was supposed that the Emancipation
Proclamation and trco negroes would
satisfy their ambition and make honosl
men out ot a majority ot tbom. But
it's a dead failure. They listo our in-

stitutions as vohomcntly as thoy
did twenty years ago, although tbeir
pots aro free The chief bobby of this
clear of freedom bators is tohave
tbo South, Degree and all, govornod on
tho European plan, by military power ;

and if tbey can succeed in having one
section of the Union governed in that
way, they will soon mako the effort to
have tbo wholo country put under
that system.

Roador, romomber that the worst
enemies, are those of your own house-

hold, if you havo any such on hand.
Tbo real enemies of tho Union
are the men who load the Abolition
faction twenty years ago. Tbe major
portion of them are moral cowards,
but they would destroy tho Union as
quick aa a Sioux Indiun can acalp a
whito man, did tboy possess the same
courage.

A Tri e Test. Neither Church,
State, Party, or Community, howover
smull, tbat ever introduced and foster-
ed niorl or legal wrongs, evor im-

proved or mended their ways. Indi-
viduals, who lead prodigal and wicked
lives, sometimos REFORM and become
good citixena ; but aggrogato numbors
never Improve in the right direction.
In other words: The crimes and
wrongs committed by tho party in
power within tho past eleven years (if
tbcy did not commit any previous) are
too numerous to mention and known of
all mon. Yet, tho leaders havo tho
Impiidonco to stand up before Intelli-

gent pcoplo, and ask to bo continued
in power tor lour years longer, prom
ising those they havo wronged and
plundered, that they will reform them-
selves after llnycs is elected. This
plea is simply for fouryoars more timo
to plunder and nothing ciso. If theso
men can point to tho fact, that a cor-
rupt party, at any period of tho world's
history abandoned its orlinoa, or in
augurated reform within tbe party,
lei thorn give tbo example.

Poor Traitor I About the craxiost
man outsido of an asylum, in this Stato

is John W. Forney. Immcnso
talon ts wasted and degraded to tbe
scalo known to human depravity, he
till supposoe himself of somo Impor

tance nnd demands a prlco, In oaah, lor
ovory line bo writes, and then like tho
leoch blubbor lor more. Arnold'
treason was a baby affair compared to
Forney'. He bos betrayed tbe breast
that nursed him. ire there any lower
depths in tho scale of infamy ?

"Liberty, what otlmri are eeomltted la Ujy
nave." Jros)ose IMUlmtl.

Tbcro are y more troop In tbe
Slate of South Carolina, for the pur-
pose of carrying that Stole for Came-
ron, Hayoa 4 Co., than there are after
Sitting Bull and bis confederate for
the murder of the gallant Custer and
hi comrades. This last act of Came
ron, Urant A Co., will make one of the
darkost pages ever recorded in the an-

nals nt civil libertr.

'nm II Na Vera Bipnai, Oat. .

THE TYLER FRAUD.

THE MONSTBOUi CHEAT CUANDI.K PEE--

PETKATKD ON THE AMEIIICAN 1'IOl'LS.

In reply to the proof of Haye'
of the nomination of the

American Allianeeaild his membenihip
that proscriplive organisation, a

document was published signed "Ij. 8.
Tyler," and purporting to bo written

the Secretary of the American
This docuuientirarfiifi Octo

C, and was effectually disused of
tho reply of Hon. 1). .Magono, jr.,

Chairman of the New York Hlate

TTu.'e' 'ifis ni "irovniT"ihat nin7Sdv i

HIT UIU iiul niav.
IUB IUUU, j.i. ii!( nof rrra the .vcrrtdry oj ine

at the time, and was not even In

the United Slate when his name was
ewiwMeeaeeai

11.. I... .um.hu. ii u.i,u.riiliil'V4V (n.l,IVUI,IP r...,u. " J
ii.. i i n;.... ....., a mm.!inu .tiuvii.uii iiiwii. v

25th, and sailed for Kumpc the sumo
duv.

'PI. i. ff..niilit!i-i.i- Villain,.! I 'mniliitluti
have been guilty of buso and deliberate

jlurgery, and tbeir lying and libelous
organ, tho Now York Times, wa the
appropriate vehicle for tho promulga
tion ot tho lie.

in this campaign of lie tho Jtudi-cul- s

have been guilty of nothing more
atrocious than this bare laced forgery
aud deliberate falsification.

The Constitution. "The Christian

.Statesmen," In this county, who run

tho Rudicul machine still persist in

paying "tho rebel debt," etc., and aro

really alarming some of their bigoted

and ignorant followers, by uttering
naked lies. For tbo purpose of offset

ting the naked falsehoods of the trader
post advociitos we republish a clause

from the Constitution of tho United
Slates, which read us follows ;

Article 11, Section 4, ot the Consti-

tution reads thus :

" The validity of tlu public deH of tlie

United States, authorized by law, includ-

ing debts incurred for payment ofpensions
and bounties for servicti in sujmresting
insurrection or rebellion, SHALL NOT
BE OUESTION ED. Jul nof the Uni
ted Statei, nor any State, shall assume or
pay any debts or obligation incurred in
AID Or INSURRECTON OR REBELLION

against the Unitkd States, or any
claim for tlie loss or emancipation of any
slave ; but all such debts oliligations and
claims shall be hcta illegal and void.

Tho abovo provision of the Consti

tution forever disposes of tho pretense
that there are any persons in tho L ni

ted States who expect to secure the

payment of the war debt of the South

ern Confederacy.

Flyinq Columns apteb Crazy
Horse. A special dispatch to the
Chicago Tribune, dated October 17tb,
from the camp on Amphibious Crock,
Black Hills, via Fort Laramie,tbo lfilb

say General Merrill, with all tbe best
horses of the Fifth cavalry, left here
J)is morning, taking sixty selected
men from tbe Second, and 120 from
tbe Third cavalry, ten days' rations
and ISO rounds of carbine and twelve
of pistol ammunition per man, en route

for the lork of tbe Cheyenno River,
where a largo band of Indians, led by
Craxy Horse and other hostile, are re-

ported in winter camp. Tbe troops
aro in throe detachments, officered by
Captain Pealo and Lieutenant Hall, by
Captains Monabon and Van Vleit, and
by Lieutenants King and Smead. No
wagons wore tuken, and rations are
carried by pack mules. The 400 fresh
horses which reached here day before
yostcrday with recruit for the Fifth
cavalry, will bo used for remounting
tbo old soldiers of this regiment, who

ill accompany General Merritt a fly

ing columns.

Still They Growl. The business
man, tbe laborer and the mechanic
still growl about hard times no busi
ness, no work, no jobs. Well, cloct
Hayes Ii yoa want tho blessings of tho
past throe years to be spread ovor tbe
next four. Wbat a happy thought it is
for a young man to launch out in busi

ness those times, whon evory man in
business want to get out. Well, it
will never be otherwise, while rogue
rulo the Stato as absolutely as harlot
rule a Turkish harem. Again: the
men or party that doubled it salaries
and spend FOUR hundred millions ot

tbe peoples money, whon THREE
hundred millions should suffice, will
never come down in their price They
must all be turned out, and new men
employed, and if tbey do no better
turn them out too.

A Good Opening. Our Radical
friend arc just now making huge
promises to reform themselves within
their party lines. Well, we have a
case in point. Reader, whon the Rad-

ical orator mount the stump and
flirts his bloody shirt, and talk glibly
about Reform, just ask the reformer
aforesaid, how bo proposes to cover
back into the United States treasury
a certain 120,000 lost to that de
partment by a defaulting homo official.

If ho cannot answer this quostion sat-

isfactorily, let bim "dry up," take bis
soat, and call for the next Reformer.
Ijcss Impudcnco, and more stubborn
facts on the part ol tho Radical stump
ers in this county, will prove fur more
creditablo to the reform crusaders in
tho future.

Inquisition Coiatubks. Tbo Rad-
ical leaders impertinently auk : "What
evidence hove wo that tho Democrats
il put into power will do bettor than
we bave done." Well, tho lower house
of Congress last session reducod tbo
public expenses fiirfy millions of dollars
and had It not been lor the Senato,
would have mado its'ify millions. Mr.
Tildcn as Governor of Now York, re-

duced tho oxponscs of tbat State from
I18,000,00 to $8,000,000,Just one half.
rheso are straw which show whot
Domocrat would do if they hod tho
power, and if the pcoplo are wise they
will go in for a cbango and give thorn
a trial, now aocs that euit your
tnsto, Mr. Radical T Do you ferstay t

Hum Jot. Col. lloyt, Chairman
of the Radical Stato Committee has
issued a congratulatory address over
the result of tho recent election. We
cannot see why a Rod should rejoice
over tbe Inct that bis party ha lost
TWO of tho three States, tbat tbo
Radicals have carried every Presi-

dential year every since that party
camo nto existence. We can rejoice ;

but bow lloyt doe it, we can't aeel

A (jooD Index. Tbo Srl says :

Trustworthy information in regard to
the expenditure of money by tbe Re
publican in Ohio and Indiana 1 to
tbe effect tbat it wa enormou far
exceeding anything of the sort in tbe
history ol electioneering In the conn
try. Yet all Ibe money tailed to save
the rorrnpt party.

The Alammi.it. Header, when thej
Hsyos stumer attempt to alarm you

over the payment of tha Rebel debt,

the ro cnslavemenl of th negro, and

stuff of that kind, just mil tho atten-

tion of tho aforesaid stumper to an ex-

tract taken from Parke (iodwin's let-to- r,

published In tho seventh column,

page second, ol our last issue. Mr.

Godwin threw bis hat higher tor
(irnnt eight years ago, than any other
"loyalist" on this continent. Hut like

thousands of others who wore "led
astray," under excitement, he now re- - j

,vi M. l(r v '

I. I. ......
ciilll iiuur.

Ai.L Lost. Tho bloody shirt and
money is what Gen. Kilpalrick, de- -

, - . .1 . U,L ..I'to Hie fiate 01 inuiaua, uu tuu j.nu 01

September. Both these articles were

furnished bim. But still the State has

gone DciniK-ratic- . Now the ques

tion is what liecHinc ol Itie
and the aforesaid shirts, tbat tbe

Radical National Committee liirnisbed

tho General ? Has he engaged in tbe
trader-po.- t business, too?

Hard Work. Tbe result of tbe
elections in Ohio, Indiana and West

Virginia, has mi disheartened the ene-

mies of tbo Union, that tbey sturcely
know wbat to get ut. Tbe leaders,
like Bclshazzar, have been sending out
for an interpretation of the

on too wall. But all agreo tbat it
is, MENE, M ENE, TEKEL UPHAR- -

SIN Grant, Cameron, Haycs4Co.,
your days aro numbered.

"How sliall we vote J" forfiVe Brrk.inyt.

Why, for Tildeu and Hendricks, ol

coin-so-
. Are you wining to see me

country drifting toward perdition, and
still hesilato who to voto for? Would
sixteen years more of misrule and
robbery make you any wiser? Or do

you prefer slavery and poverty, to
freedom and plenty ? If so then vote
for Cameron, Hayes 4 Co.

How Is Tuts? Tbo Philadelphia
Inquirer, one of the leading Radical or-

gans of tho country, before ibo elec-

tions in tbe West, said that if Ohio did
not give at least 15.009 in October the
Presidential battle would bo over.
Well, as the Radical majority on the
Statu ticket is less than 0,000 and a
Democratic majority of 816 on Con-

gress, how does it look now, Mr. Inquir-

er! How docs your "loyal" puis beat
by this time ? Do yoT want to try it
over ? Well, wo are ready.

Still Engaued. Wo did suppose
that we would be able to got
Biglcr, and Senator Wallace, to givo
as a week e campaigning in our county,
but in this it seems wo aro bound lo be
disappointed. Tbey bave been har
nessed and put to work in other fields,

and will only bo able to give us a single
speech, previous to the election.

Grant on Stilts. Tbo declaration
of martial law in South Carolina, by
President Grant, is proof enough to all
tho world that he and his advisers
are wholly unlit to govern a free peo
ple, and that constitutions and oaths
of office aro a mere joko with them. If
ever a Ruler's bend earned tbe block,
Grant's the man. '

Goodlender, of tbe Clearfield Republic Is a
hardworking editor and deserving oT a liberal
support from the Demorraey, of Clssrfield. Mora
than mat, a ;voa lal omen Jeresv 3A or rcrwrel

Why bless your soul, brother Secley,
wo would not exchange our non-pa-

ing editorial position for tho two best
offices in tbe county. That's so.

gtur 2lflvfrtiKmts.
FREDERIClTair

ATTOR.NEY-AT-LA-

tloartteld. Pa.
All legal business promptly nttended to. OfBoa

oa Becoad treat, neit door lo Firrt National
BanB. ootll,7.

HILLS & UEICHIIOLD,
DENTISTS.

CLEARFIELD, PBNN'A.
Dr. A. If. Hills weald la form his friends and

patients that be has aaioctatcd witb bim, la the
practice of dentislry. Or. 1. L. R. Heichbold,
gentlemen whom ha eaa reeommend witb foil
aeearmaeo of giving aalialaeUon, eaoald haabanea
la ha oat of tbe ofioa. All work go even lord to
give sntistaotioa. A. II. HILLS,

Oot. IS, J. L. R. UEICPHOLD.

K DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
xa.

Notice la hereby gives that Utters of Ad-

ministratis: aa tha estate of WILLIAM HITCH-INU-

late of Bradford township, ClearSeld Co.,
Pa., deeeased, baviag beea doly granted ta tbe
andersigned, all aeraoae iadebted ta aaiel estate
wiU please make immediate payment, and those
having elaima or demands against the sane will
preseat them properly aothontleered tor eettle- -
tltnt wilnont delay.

DAVID niTCIlINUS,
Woodland, Oct. it.'TS Su AdmlaMreter

(JrmL
PITTSBUBGH, PA.

Tba noat eorlata laitltati m ta tba a ITalta!
Butei for ib thorough arsotioal adticauioa ef
young aad a. id lit agad aiea.

Htudeata recelrad at any time.
J. 0. SMITH, A. M. PrtMlpal.

.ttptlft, '7ft 3n.

QAUTION.
AH raQBt ara baraby taatloatKl acalaat

parfibaiina or IB any way Iidc with tha fal
lowing pruparty. Bow ta u.a poantoa at Joha
A. RewUt, af Urcanwood townRhip, via: Thraa
hortM. thraa haad of oatlla, ail buti, totaraat ta
Mowing macbina, oaa wagtia, hay rba,
rvtn.og aitii, tigat tool of bay got arrw ol
wkaat. htm aaraa of rya. ttitae aerea of Mra.
tl0 doaaa of oata, altly baahaU of wbaat, priog
wagoa, ptnw, Barrow, auuivaior, oiaar am, tnlr-taa-

thaap, 1 aeU of harntta, eook atoTo, bortaa,
olook. aat of chain, table and dough tray. The
leragokag property waa parabaead by a at 8har
in a aaM oa uie titn aay oi uotoaar. and U tail
with tatd Ktittleaoa loan, lonJtMt to my ordar at
any Una. J. r. COULTKR,

MerroB, Oot. I57-Jt- .

UrilANS' COURT SALKolvalO
der of Ihe Orphans' Court af Clearfield eonnty,
Pe., the aodtrsiened AdminlelruU'l of tbe eeute
ofj. Nile, Krelser. Inle of Clearfield barooih.
deeeased, will nil at publia saloon lb, nremisro.
In said boroagb, an

nturdey, November llih. IMItJ,
at I e'elock, . ., all the! ferule lot or pioeoof
lead, eitaete ia said Cleerfleld borough, bounded
on the aorta by Ptae etreet, oa Ihe eaet by aa al-
ley, oa Ihe south by lot of Joseph he,, aa oa
the w..l by First street. Tbe Imprevemoau

ef a gnjodtwe-etor- brick hoae, frame stable
wash boose and etbr oatholldlngs.

Taaae or 8Al.a 10 psr coat, of Ihe purchase
money to ho pntd at theme ef sale, one half of
tho belaneonl oonfirmnliea of ante, and the

la ooe year, with inter set lo ho soeorod
by hood aad mortsge oa Ih, promisee.

S. MARIE KRATRER,
October IS, 187ft-S- Admiaistreltll.

QUP HANS' COURT SALK.

Estate af W. E. 8TACFFER, sloe's.

By vlrloo of aa order of tbe Orphans' Coast of
eeaaly.ieoro win oe solo ot awhile eul,,

la Baraslde aoroogh, oa
Wedneoda) , November I, Iretfl,

el I o'eleek p. m elf lhal orrtala lot af grand
sltoat, la the boroagb af Baraslde, Clearteld Co.,
Pa, bounded and described na fellows t Oa tho
north by lei He. Ts, oa Ihe Moth by let No. I,
ee tho eest by aa alley, nod oa the weet by Wople
street, having a free I of eighty teel, aad a death
of one hoedrod) aa etity feet, aad known In the
plaa af eald boreogk as lot No. TT, aevleg theroea
.reeled e frame hooee, wagoa meher s
shop, aad aeooasare oat belldlega. rteeae I.,
fruit trees aad a good well ,f waler at the door.

TaeworBAU.-Oom-k- eif tha parehase money
npea eoalrmelha of sale, aad Ihe beleeea la ooe
yeer, with lotereot, to ha eaearod by boa aad
mortgage ee the promisee.

.ACESON ATCtm,
Admlalst rater.

Watuc a leaaa, Alterecyt.

Jim flwttsfnuot,.

UDITOR'S NOTICE- .-
Mert A lUeuceLT )' No. it! Sept. T Ills

vs.
Jab. EIeKoaAM. J Lsrau Facias.

Tbe saderslgned baring beea appointed a.
dllor to report aad distribute Ibe fends

" ,
froa hners Ealoea Use above writ, bona.
aotlee to all parlies Interested tbat be will U,JJ
lo tbe dollie ef bis appointment, at hi o i'
Ibe Boroogb ef ClearSeld, en Tarsday Oeui
ISth. at ISo'eloek, a. en. fl.W, SMITH

ClearSeld. Oet. 11,'!. A

EWCABI.NKTMAKIXGSIlop.

M. B. 8PXCKMAN
A'.V'usv wn'natx A vOws-- . Wsmw'
aiM-e--

tirMivM ( cf.LirrgLD
Where be will KEEP 0.1 HaXU

fttssxi via,
Ace) de all kinds of CABINET WORK and 1L
PA.IR FI'HNITtlRK of all hi,.t Z.

r .er'h street, apposite Psrh A .
Shop. Aog 2,

FALL AND WINTER OPENING!

NK IflLMMKHr OOODi.

Oi Tb.jrd,j, Oatubar hlk, I will rrir fr

PhiUJvlfhi, milk ft Imrjft ai tvvll mIcu. rock
of Millibetr; UooiU, la rmh pttttra.

HATS, BONNETS,
Pltarf, Fiowcrv, Vlrtfi, Bibb-mi- , Ac, ill 4

tha Btvfeft tixi wleMl fraia tbe Utn,
lmpwrttiu Irota Knp. I

prpf.r4 to trim aoj (ood im my
lis ftr lb Ituert fljia, at I

bava Nn atttfrdin Ibe
Wiatar ffaimg im tha

eity, and ain fHiii
td ie av.rything

NEW AND STYLISH,
aad as ts prioo, aa sell lower thsa any en b)

tbe market. as. 1. B. w A 1 80S.
ClearSeld, Pa. Oot 4. It-It- .

SEWING MACHINES.

fLissT acmnng

BEWINQ IACniKK8 fOR 8ALE Br

MI ITEM R. BE ERN,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Residence la West Clearfield.)

All kinds af SEWIN'e MACHINES CL11SCU
and REPAIRED.

Also, dealer In all hinds of flewtag Msehiae
Needlee. Oil, KaSlera, Ct,
Thread Caller, Hammer aad Utnders, Oil Cans,

Shuttles, , A,

New Feed petin the old style Wheeler A Wllma

Heebinee. New Cog beels pot ia tar Sieger
Aeerbiae.

OLD MACHINES or ORAIX uke-- i la pert
navraent for New Uacbiaea.

n ill eel; at tea residence or persoos living la
aboat ClearSeld. if anything In his lias Is

desired, If poreonelly Informed, or through the
rostoooe by letter or postal ears, ueoar sent
by mail if desired. Ia by letter, ee sere
aad givenamoof hlsebiue. Cash mnst nreeapaBy
all orders by mail. MILKS R. BEIKS.

ClearSeld, fa., Aag n, 1870 Im.

JEW
FLOUR, FEED,

AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Boos No. 4, Flo's Opera Hwse,

UlearaaM, Ft
Keep eoastantly oa band

8UOAR,

COFFEE, ,

," '. TEAS, ''
SODA,

COAL Oil

. 8VRUF,

ALT,

SPICES,

" : 'SOAP,

Canned and Dried Frails, ToUoea, Cigan,

CMer Vlaegar, Batter, Ergs, Ac

' AL80, EXTRA ' OMIMAD1

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour

Corn Heal, Chop, Feed, 4c,
At) of which wifl we sold ebeap for eash ef ta

exchange for ounntry produce.
A. U.KRAalEl A Cm,

ClearSeld, Hoy. l Wl.-t- f

1876 FALL 1876

WILLIAM HERD

la rerelvlnf a la suaortmosit at

FALL AM) WINTER GOODS,

To nrhkk h aak the alleatloo af

CASH BUYER9.

Browa Haelln, yard wMo, I ecata aad an.

niearhed Musllae, cats so an,

eiaanolo, II cents sat) a p.

t'natoa PlnaMl, S coals aa ap

Dreaa ftooela, lo coat, aad ap.

abserta, SO cants and up.

Fait Pejlrte, 80 gents and ap.

Caaalmcra for Mea aad Bo) a, fO rests ap.

mcv GOODS,

SULLHERY GOODS, NOTION.

TKIXXHGS, ttc
In great variety at the very

lowest prices.

i will akm. von ooona

AT THE VS.HX LOW EST PHICM,

AND tiUAaUNTEB ATtHPACtl""'

WILLIAM REED,
BOON NO, fl, nrUtA BOVtBs

riMrfwM, Pa,


